I encounter https error in Windows 98, list below
1. Use https://lnx1.a-qe.com/tiki/ to login tiki system
2. After input login information and then press enter
3. Inter Explorer pop-up a warning window with message "redirect to non-safe connection when login"
4. Press "OK"
5. IE pop-up login window for infinite loop
6. Input your login information in anyone of infinite pop-up login window
7. if you press cancel anytime then IE display the message "401 Access to this resource has been denied", and IE address box display "http://lnx1.a-qe.com//tiki/tiki-index.php"
8. if you change that address to https://lnx1.a-qe.com//tiki/tiki-index.php, then your status is "Logon" but if you step back page then your status still not logon

In Windows XP, you must refresh 1 time to let IE display correctly.
Version 1.9.7:

Tiki home page is:
https://www.example.net/tiki/tiki-index.php

After login, redirects to:
http://www.example.net/tiki/tiki-index.php

Note double slashes before tiki. Clicking browser's Back button shows correct page as logged in:
https://www.example.net/tiki/tiki-index.php

Works from thereon. Browser Firefox (2.0.0.7) Linux/Windows, also others.

Apache /var/log/httpd/error_log says:
script '/var/www/html/tiki-index.php' not found or unable to stat

Which is correct because there are no files.
All are under /var/www/shtml.

The original document is available at http://dev.tiki.org/item445-https-SSL-error